Cloning, characterization and diversity of insecticidal crystal protein genes of bacillus thuringiensis native isolates from soils of Andaman and Nicobar Islands.
Bt strains were isolated from soils of Andaman and Nicobar Islands and characterized by microscopic and molecular methods. Diversity was observed both in protein and cry gene profiles, where majority of the isolates showed presence of 65 kDa protein band on SDS-PAGE while rest of them showed 130, 72, 44, and 29 kDa bands. PCR analysis revealed predominance of cry1I and cry7, 8 genes in these isolates. The PCR screening strategy presented here led us to identify putative novel cry genes which could be active against Coleoptera insects. Variation in the nucleotide sequences of cry genes from the isolates suggests that the genetic diversity of Bt isolates results from the influence of different ecological factors and spatial separation between strains generated by the conquest of different habitats in the soils of Andaman and Nicobar islands. The implications of our studies are important from the point of view of identifying novel cry genes that could be toxic to insects other than lepidoptera.